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OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL CHIEF BUREAU DU CHEF NATIONAL

Assembly of First Nations

May 20, 2004

Dr. Olive P. Dickason, B.A., MA., Ph. D
c\o Athol Murray College of Notre Dame
P.O. Box 100
Wilcox, SK SOG 5E0

Dear Dr. Dickason:

Assemblée des Preniières Nations

On behalf of the Assembly of First Nations, I wish to congratulate you for being chosen
as the recipient for the 2004 Notre Dame Humanitarian Award.

This award is yet another jewel in your crown of distinguished accomplishments and
please accept my best wishes on this special occasion.

1 Nicholas Street, S,ite 1002, Ottawa, Ontario KIN 7B7 Telephone: (613) 241-6769 Pair: (613) 241-5808 http//wwwafn.ca
I. rue Nicholas,piêce 1002, Ottawa (Ontario) KIN 7B7 T6lëphorse: (613) 241-6789 Télécopieur: (613) 241-5808 http//wwwafn.ca

Head Office/Siege Social
Territory of Aksaane, RR#3, Cornwall Island, Ontario K6FI 5R7 Telephone: (613) 932-0410 Fax: (613) 932-0415

Tert4tir de Akwesasne, RR*3, lie Cornwall (Ontario) K61-{ 5R7 TCCphonc: (613) 932-0410 TélCcopicur: (613) 932-0415

Phil Fontaine
National Chief
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May 21,2004

Dr. Olive Dickason
c/a Athol Murray College ofNotre Dame
Box 100
WILCOX SK SOG 5E0

Dear Dr. Dickason:

On behalf of the Government of Saskatchewan, I am pleased to offer my warmest
congrat-ulahorzs to you on receiving the Athol Murray College ofNotre Dame’s
Humanitarian Award.

Through your commitment to Aboriginal history, you have helped to bring a inUre
accurate historical perspective to the history of Canada and First Nations people
This prestigious recngnition is a tribute to your academic work, and I regret that I
cannot be with you to help celebrate your success.

Again, congratulations, and best wishes.

Yours sincerely,

Lame Calvert
Premier
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A Message from Her Honour
The Lieutenant Governor of Saskatchewan

in Recognition of Dr. Olive P. Dickason
Athol Murray College of Notre Dame
Humanitarian Award Presentation

May 21, 2004

I am delighted to extend greetings on behalf of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth Ii,
Queen of Canada to everyone assembled in recognition of the extraordinary Dr.
Olive P. Dickason.

Dr. Dickason’s foundational research and writings have completed the Canadian
story. Thanks to her work, our citizens can learn about the fascinating history of
the First Nations and Métis, as well as their important contributions to our nation.
Understanding our history is crucial to our national identity and unity. We owe a
debt of gratitude to Dr. Dickason for her remarkable vision and coniminnent.

J offer sincere congratulations to Dr. Dickason upon receiving the Athol Muuay
College of Notre Dame Humanitarian Award. She is most deserving of this
prestigious honour.

Dr. L.M. Jiaverstock
Lieutenant Governor
Province of Saskatchewan
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May 21, 2004

Dr. Olive P. Dickason
#808 - 500 Laurier Ave. West
Ottawa, Ontario
K1R 5E1

Dear Dr. Dickason:

I wish to offer my sincere congratulations to you on receiving the Athol
Murray College of Notre Dame’s Humanitarian Award.

Your contributions to Canadian historiography have been instrumental in
securing a truer view of Canada’s First Nations and the role they played in
the development of our country. These valuable achievements are, indeed,
commendable and appreciated.

I.’

My personal best wishes to you in yourfuture endeavours.

P.C., M.P.

ofFinance
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CANADA

PRIME MINISTER PREMIER ivIINISTRE

May 21, 2004

Dear Dr. Dickason:

It is with great pleasure that I offer you my warmest
congratulations as you are presented with the Humanitarian
Award by the Athol Murray College ofNotre Dame.

This tribute is a concrete expression ofthe
admiration and respect that your professional achievements and
your dedication to First Nations have elicited over the years. Your
groundbreaking studies on the histoiy ofCanada and its
Aboriginalpeoples, as well as your many contributions to the
community at large, make you most deserving ofthis honour.

Ijoin with yourfamily and manyfriends in
commending you on a life marked by professional excellence.
Please accept my best wishesfor continued success.

Yours sincerely,

Dr. Olive P. Dickason
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It is a privilege to send my warmest wishes to Dr. Olive Dickason as
she is presented with the prestigious Athol MulTay College of Notre Dame
Humanitarian Award. Greetings to everyone.

When one individual chooses to walk the path of excellence and to
question set views of the world, the whole community benefits. Dr. Dickason,
is such an individual. Driven by a deep love for knowledge and fairness, she
has changed the way Canadians view Aboriginal contributions to Canada’s
history. Through sound academic historical studies and journalistic reporting,
she has expanded our awareness of our country’s development by bringing into
our consciousness a full-dimensional human portrait ofAboriginal individuals
and communities, at the same time, dispelling old myths. In doing so,
Dr. Dickason, you have broken patterns that limited our historical perspective.
You have inspired many students and colleagues to look not only at Aboriginal
history differently, but also how they, themselves, can stretch their own
potential in studying, writing about and teaching history. That is an invaluable
gift to Canadians. Thank you.

May this joyous celebration be both a tribute to Dr. Dickason’s vision
and excellence, and an occasion for all of us to take inspiration from her
leadership.

Adrienne Clarkson

May2004
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It is a privilege to send my warmest wishes to Dr. Olive Dickason as
she is presented with the prestigious Athol Murray College of Nab’e Dame
Humanitarian Award. Greetings to everyone.

When one individual chooses to walk the path of excellence and to
question set views of the world, the whole community benefits. Dr. Dickason,
is such an individual. Driven by a deep love for laiowledge and fairness, she
has changed the way Canadians view Aboriginal contributions to Canada’s
history. Through sound academic historical studies and journalistic reporting,
she has expanded our awareness ofour country’s development bybringing into
our consciousness a full-dimensional human portrait ofAboriginal individuals
and communities, at the same time, dispelling old myths. In doing so,
Dr. Dickason, you have broken patterns that limited our historical perspective.
You have inspired many students and colleagues to look not only at Aboriginal
history differently, hut also how they, themselves, can stretch their own
potential in studying, writing about and teaching history. That is an invaluable
gift to Canadians. Thank you.

May this joyous celebration be both a tribute to Dr. Dickason’s vision
and excellence, and an occasion for all of us to take inspiration from her
leadership.

Adrienne Clarkson

May 2004
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A Message from Her Honour
The Lieutenant Governor of Saskatchewan

in Recognition of Dr. Olive P. Dickason
Athol Murray College of Notre Dame
Humanitarian Award Presentation

May 21, 2004

I am delighted to extend greetings on behalf of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II,
Queen of Canada to everyone assembled in recognition of the extraordinary Dr.
Olive P. Dickason.

Dr. Dickason’s foundational research and writings have completed the Canadian
story. Thanks to her work, our citizens can learn about the fascinating history of
the First Nations and Métis, as well as their important contributions to our nation.
Understanding our history is crucial to our national identity and unity. We owe a
debt of gratitude to Dr. Dickason for her remarkable vision and commitment.

I offer sincere congratulations to Dr. Dickason upon receiving the Athol Murray
College of Notre Dame Humanitarian Award. She is most deserving of this
prestigious honour.

f.Haerstoc’7’
Lieutenant Governor
Province of Saskatchewan



NOTRE I11 DAME

May 24, 2004

Dr. Olive Dickason
#808 — 500 Laurier Ave. W.
Ottawa, ON
K1R 5E1

Dear Olive:

What a delightful weekend we had together with our “Hounds” and Debby and I. You are
such a worthy recipient of the Humanitarian Award and further, a fine inspiration for our
students and Alumni. All of that and such fun too. Thank you for honouring the College and
our home with your presence on campus.

I hope your journey to Ottawa wasn’t too tiring. Debby and I will be sure to send to you that
wonderful book of Murray MacDonald’s and the “nail file! !“ That was something that you
had to give over your nail file at the security entrance. At least you can take comfort in the
fact that the authorities are thorough in their duty at airport gates. We will send along in the
package a CD with the coverage of the humanitarian evening as well.

As we discussed, if it is at all possible, the College would love to have your books and
personal papers for its library. I can see now the “Dr. Olive P. Dickason First Nations
Research Room” and Jim Williams and I have even discussed where we would put the
volumes in a specially built room at the entrance of the current Library. Jim has said he will
add his Inuit carving collection to the room as well. The books themselves are a treasure, but,
in my opinion, your story of becoming a scholar is equally as valuable to history and our
students -- and your personal papers reveal that story.

The College would be responsible for the transportation of any materials and we would assist
in the cost of providing you with help in sorting out your papers.

We will await your decision eagerly.

Debby sends her warmest personal regards as do I,

Terry 0 Malley
President

Athol Murray College of Notre Dame
P.O. Box 100, Wilcox, Saskatchewan Canada SOC 5E0

Phone: (306) 732-2080 Fax: (306) 732-2075 Internet: www.notredame.sk.ca
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Dr. Olive Dickason
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Box 100
WILCOX SK SOG 5E0

Dear Dr. Dickason:

On behalf ofthe Government of Saskatchewan, I am pleased to offer my warmest
congratulations to you on receiving the Athol Murray College of Notre Dame’s
Humanitarian Award.

Through your commitment to Aboriginal history, you have helped to bring a more
accurate historical perspective to the history of Canada and First Nations people.
This prestigious recognition is a tribute to your academic work, and I regret that I
cannot be with you to help celebrate your success.

Again, congratulations, and best wishes.

Yours sincerely,

,Lo20,d.
Lorne Calvert
Premier

pcu_regma



OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL CHIEF BUREAU DU CHEF NATIONAL

Assembly of First Nations

May 20, 2004

Dr. Olive P. Dickason, B.A., M.A., Ph. D
c\o Athol Murray College of Notre Dame
P.O. Box 100
Wilcox, SK SOG 5E0

Dear Dr. Dickason:

Assemblée des Premieres Nations

On behalf of the Assembly of First Nations, I wish to congratulate you for being chosen
as the recipient for the 2004 Notre Dame Humanitarian Award.

This award is yet another jewel in your crown of distinguished accomplishments and
please accept my best wishes on this special occasion.

1 Nicholas Street, Suite 1002, Ottawa, Ontario KIN 7B7 Telephone: (613) 241-6789 Fax: (613) 241-5808 http://wwuafn.ca
1, rue Nicholas, pièce 1002, Ottawa (Ontario) KIN 7B7 Téléphone: (613) 241-6789 Télécopieur: (613) 241-5808 htrp://uvwafn.ca

Head Office/Siege Social
Territory of Akwesasne, RR#3, Cornwall Island, Ontario K6H 5R7 Telephone: (613) 932-0410 Fax: (613) 932-0415

Territoire de Akwesasne, RR3, lie Cornwall (Ontario) K6H 5R7 Téléphone: (613) 932-0410 Télécopieur: (613) 932-0415

Phil Fontaine
National Chief
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